August7,20.14
PresidentBarack Obama
The White House
1600PennsylvaniaAvenue, NW
Washington,DC 20500
DearMr. President,
The mission of the American Rainwater Catchment SystemsAssociation (ARCSA) is to
promote sustainablerainwater harvesting practices to help solve potable, non-potable,
stormwaterand energychallengesthroughoutthe world.
We requestthat you empower rainwater harvestingto help solve national economic and
resourcechallengesby issuing the following uniffing proclamation and by proposing and
supportinglegislationto facilitate the growth of an embryonicbut promising industry.Doing
so would create new jobs associatedwith design; installation; education; researchand
development;componentand consumablesales;plumbing; landscaping;roofing; guttering
and maintenanceof rain harvesting systems,all of which could lead to establishinga
dominantU.S. position in this fledgling field, with compoundingfiscal benefits.
o

Whereaswater shortagesare a growing problem in many U.S. locations,and

o

Whereas the rainwater harvesting industry is small but has neverthelessgrown
steadilyin the face of adversoeconomicand regulatoryconditions,and

o

Whereasrainwater is an underutilizedeconomic resourcethat should be converted
into jobs, and

o

Whereasrainwater harvestinghas been practiced widely throughout the world for
millennia to meet potableand non-potableneeds,and

o

Whereasmost rainwater harvestingresearchand developmentis currently conducted
elsewhereand there is meagersupportprovidedto U.S. universities,and

o

Whereas harvesting rainwater makes good use of what could otherwise become
polluting stormwaternand

o

Whereasthe national water infrastructureis aging, which provides opportunitiesfor
investmentin decentralizedand thereforemore secruewater-supplysolutions,and

o

Whereasin locationswhere annualrainfall averages30 inches,a home with a 1,500square-footroof could harvest29,000gallonsof water annuallyto reducedemandon
the nation's limited potablewater supplies,and

o

Whereas in the same locale, a 100,000-square-foot
commercial building could
annually harvest 1.8 million gallons to reduce stormwater runofi flooding and
demandon our potablewater supplies,and

o

Whereasrainwater is a superior nutrient for all living organisms, which, with
minimal onsitetreatment,can far exceedEPA drinking water standards,and

o

WhereasARCSA was instrumentalin developingthe first national standardto guide
the design and installation of rainwater harvestingsystemswith the publication of
ARCSA/ASPE/ANSIStandard63-2013,and

o

Whereas state, oounty and local jurisdictions often lack awareness of the
opportunitiesand safety of proper rainwaterharvesting,and often adopt local codes
that divergefrom the recommendationsof the national codebodies,and

.

Whereas a unifuing Presidential Proclamation and legislative leadership from
Congressat this critical stagein the developmentof this industry would maximize
the economicpotential,

NOW, THEREFORE,I, BARACK OBAMA, Presidentof the United Statesof America, do
herebyproclaim the following policy of the United Statesof America regardingrainwater
harvesting:
That obstaclesto rainwater harvestingshould be removed,and that state, county and local
jurisdictions should be encouragedto adopt uniform codes,ordinances,policies, regulations
and guidelines that do not diverge from the guidance of their states' referencenational
plumbing code. Furthermore, that Congress should harness the potential of rainwater
harvestingto create new jobs and to bolster the general economic welfare of the United
Statesthrough legislation that would convert this valuable resource into a multifaceted
economicengine.

David Cra
American Rainwater Catchment SystemsAssociation
Cc: President'sCouncil on Jobsand Competitiveness
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